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Not long afro, while traveling"! “ In tin* fare of such vehement, 
through Texas, I mot mi ohl college anti ovklontly genuine, protesta 
ohum, bv.t-he ninnò of l.lamley, on tious of wvrt'ome, 1 asM-nteil. nini
the-tmiir. A ft or wo timi «*xidiange«l 
greeting» I «*x pressed my surpri-«' 
at seeing hint in Texas, and askotl 
him how ho onim* to he there. 11« 
ropliotl :

“ Well (»corgi*, ns you uro nl-
wuvs lookimr for stories I will tell * \ 
you how I calilo t«» he hoiv.”

“ In Jttnnftry, 1903, I spent s«v-

*hall always ho «/lati, for many rea
sons, that 1 wont.

“ Now mimi you this was my 
first trip to Texas, ami. when my 
friend tohl me to be ready in half 
an hour. 1 expected that we would 11**» 
drive out a few miles to his rant'll. 
Imagine my surprise, when I ir<>t 
down t<» the hotel orth o, to see hell 
toys falling over one another put-

ab.
ami saw my own modest traveling 

go lip in front of tbe saint

ernl weeks in San Antonio-oli a 
siglitsooin«; tour in 1 he historie old tiug grips alni bnudles inlo : 
city. One morii ing when 1 walket] 
illto thè hotel ofliee thè elerk look- 
ed tip and snid :

“ (ìootl mtii'XLtfg, Mr.__IIamley, !
There is a gentleman liere who I 
wishos to see vou. a ranehman by i 
thè uame of llotchkins. He is in I

might lueoah, as Mr. ilotohkin 
by tin* arm anti suiti:

“  ‘ Step lively now. ytiling man 
or wo will miss that train.'

“ Just then a great big, burly h (start in tuteli a love story.

nig woman, and Mr. Hotehlcina
said:

“  ‘Wife, this is Mr. Hamles, ¡\ 
son of my old friend Bill liamley 
of Missouri, of whom you have so 
ofteu lieartl me speak.

“ .lust then some one else ap
peared on the scene, their dauglrt 
or, they introduued her,and I look- 
etl up to behold a—well, it’s lit* 
ust* going into all those story ls>ok 
descriptions, boeause they wont do 
justice. .lust a genuine Texas girl 
raised on a ranch, educated in a 
good solaml and liaok home t * * 
make her parents happy. In fact 
lie* kiiul of a girl-thcy make sure 
enough women of.

“  Tin* ladies went to look after 
tin* important duty of tin* sapper 
table, and when my friend and 1 
had washed away the «hist of travel 
and sat down on th<* long back gal
lery, he turn«*«! to me and said:

*• *We call her our girl, ami she 
1 It*1 only >m* w* ever had. but 

he was not ours until poor Tom 
Kay mon; ho was .our captain iii
ihe war 1 I and on his death I s*d 
guve I • me and syid 'Kat«* 
is all l nave on earl'll, Hoteh.nnil 
I want vwu t<* take her and initk«* 
her your'daughter.’ 1 «lid, and no
limn and woman on earth have a 
nobler daught«*r than ours.'

•But what's that g«*l to do with 
Yellow House Ctwivon, I «liilu t

thè long distaiiec h«»oth. h,at w ili 1.« I footer. in pittili look ing dot bea and ( “ I limi l>.*en at thè ranch alsmt 
out in a moment, ah, ber«1 he Comes u tlaum lshirt,' weuring a diamon»l|a month, ami litui a rovai goral
now. Mr. Hotehkius, In re i- Mr. 
liamley.”

“ Mr. ItotohkiuS.who was a large 
s«|uare built man, apparently about 
sixty years old. and wearing a gen
eral l«s«k of prosperity, strode for 
ward and giving me a hearty hand 
shake, after tin* true W« st Texas 
style, said:

“  'I saw your name on the r*-g 
ister last night, md it tiunrt* huv 
think, of an ohl friend ami school- 
mate whom I have not s< <*n for 
more than thirty year. His name 
was Bill llamhy ami In-and I grew 
up together in the ohl slat«*, ami 
have been into many a elose scrape 
tofetlnr along tin* banks of the 
Blaekwater in Missouri. Whenwe 
beeame m**n. ami the war brok«- 
out, we went int«» Brice's army t< 
gether and shared the same blank 
et many a night during that four 
years. After tin* w.ir I came t<* 
Texas and went 'into the eattle luisi 
ness, ami have never h«*ard of Bill

l»iii a
girl’s

in front of the 

What al »out that

. r«»nse«l up at 4:00 o'clock with asince. *
“ The gentleman you refer to, total disregard for “ beanty Bleep,”  

sai«I I. is my father, la 1 **75 he and atterga burrieil breakfast w« 
sorti out his in ter «lets in the old 
neighborhood h iu ! moved to St.
Clair county. A'flerwanl lie serv
ed the people there two terms as 
county judge, and onee- in the le g 
islature, aud is now living on his 
furm n«*ar the Osage river in that 
county.

“  ‘ Well. well, so you are ohl 
Bill's sun.' said Mr. Hotchfcins. 
‘ Howl would like to seethe old 
fellow one«' more. But as I can’t 
have him 1 11 just take his son. 1 
am going to leave this afternoon 
for my raneh and 1 waut you to g»> 
out and visit me.'

“ In vain I protested that I was 
only on a short tour,aud wound up 
by saying something about being 
trouble and only a stranger, when 
my new made ae«|Uaintan«'e*almost 
jerked me off my feet with-----

“ ‘Stranger, the devil! Aint 
you Bill Hamley’s boy? Aint this 
Texas? Why I ’ve got 90.000 acres 
of land in one pasture, and enough 
beef and frijoles to feed you a 
thousand years, ami by gntlings, 
if none of your folks aint sick, you 
are going.’

big as a boarding st'flool j time, wh«*u I tohl my host one 
In «if «gum. st« ppc«l on« I « veiling that I would have to rt av«

on the next wagon that went to 
town. When I made this remark 
Mr. Hob'hkius threw away his 
«•igarrette, sat up straight and 
said:

“  ‘Aint g»»t wor»l that any «»f 
your bom«* folks is sick, hav»* von!

“ No sir, I replied, hut 1 have 
paid yon a rather long visit al 
r«*ady and have enjoyed it • im 
mensely, ami I do not like t«> im 
pose on yourself and g««o«l family.

“ Mr !lot«'hkins replied; ‘ Now 
there yon are breaking out of tin 
pen again alsiut that <lamn«-<! 
foolry. eornmonly ealletl fine sens« 
of properiety. 1 had to hog tie 
y«*u to get you here, au«l als»ut tin- 
time I get acquainted with, you 
well « Hough to make im* feel like I 
am a hoy again, hack on the creel 
fishing ami hunting with ohl Bill 
liamley, you up ami l«egin to talk 
aliout leaving, .lust as lam  get 
ting inn good way turning with 
tr«'inbling fingers tin* preeious old, 
worn pages of tin* book of memory. 
Then I’ve got t«» go to that oonven 
tion, and while I am gqne you 
would I»«' a hjt of «“ompany to my 
wife, and Kat«' t«*«*.*

And here I thought I saw tin* 
<tld m in wink, but he had just lit 
a fresh Cigarette and I guess he got 
moke in his eye.

“ No sir, by gat lings,”  he eon- 
tr«»t without n stop, except for I intii'd, ‘ it your folks amt sick you 
water «»ccasionally as we erosse«l I a,rf‘ going to stay right here until 
some small «'re«'k. Just as the sun I get back ami then go on the 
sank like a fiery ball int«« the me- Upring round-up with me.* 
sipiite brush, we «T«»sse«l the river! “ Well what cotihl I do hut stay, 
and climbing a little ris<* we cam*- day before ray host left for
t«i II«it«'hkin’s ranch, and w«.*reH’̂  1'aso I hear«! him say to his
greeterl by the yelping of a pack of w ife: ‘Jim Cates is «-oming over
about 30 hounds, of every descrip from the 12-mile cabin, to look 
tiou. after things.’

from tin* crowd 
hot« 1 aud sai«l:

“  ‘Off Hot«h? 
string of hulls?

“ Oh, I Isiught four yesterday, 
and I’ ll let the balance go until I 
«get to the Cattleiiu'ii’ s Convention 
ut El.I’aso,’ replied my friend.

“ With a hearty Immlshak«« the 
two cattle kings part*'«! anil tin 
earring«' wended its way along tie 
narrow street* to the d«'p«»t. where 
we i>oar*le<l the waiting train, and 
started to the rain'll.

“  ‘ How far is it to your rain h 
Mr. Hotehkius? 1 ii.-kcil.

"Oh. about 135 miles,”  Mr.e
Hotebkins replied, “ we go a g«*««<i 
ways to trail«- in this country.

“ Well a run of n little morr 
than HO miles hnmght us to Co- 
t ill la. where we left tin* train. 
Here'we stave«I over night at a 
little hotel, ami next morning wer

«.pit into Mr. Hotehkius ha« k and 
started for the raneh

“ The roa<i, .or trail as it might 
l«e more properly nil led, lay along 
the Nm-ees valley, a level, nie- 
s.juite country, doth «1 here un«l 
tlo re with prickly ]»ear ami cactus I 
bushes. Over this change!« 
plain we made <»ur way, the tw«»| 
strudy ponies keeping a steady

“ It wasn’t a long, low, rambling I «* <j ain Ho gln«l; replied Mrs. 
shed-like struct tire,’ like you m 0t ehk ins, ‘b»'«»use I know every 
often r»*ad alsmt in stories, but Lhing will be alright with Jim 
just a substantial, roomy frame I fiere.’
house, surrounded by well kept .«Well when I went to my room 
grounds and a ganlen and orchard. L hat ^  , wondeml who thig 

watered by a great flowing | Mr Jamet («aUMJ> who heid BU(;b a

prominent pla«» in the esteem of I tie the most thrilling of the lot. 
the side we were met by Mrs. I tbe head of this good family, couhl J And then Cates proceeded t6 teU
Hotehkius, a kind, motherly look- * be. I knew the 12-mile cabin was the following story:

a kiiul of outlying s'ub-ranch that 
belonged to Mr. H«>tclikins, ami 
naturally I suppose«! this popular 
geutleinan wu. a kind of foreman. 
As I sat than* I heard the hounds 
set up an awful barking, and then 
I heard a kitul of uneven walking 
and spurs rolling on the ground. 
l ’r«*Hently, after Mr. and Mrs. 
H«»l«'lik:ns lm«l greeted the new
comer, I heai'«l iMiss Kat.«* say: 
•Ob, Jim, l am so glad to s«*«> yon. 
tt st*enis like it has b**t*n a whole 
year e-in«*«* yon were her.’ Ami 
then I heard tli«* visitor’s reply, so 
low I couhl not catch the wonls, 
but the most musical man’s voice l 
ever hear«!, and tlicit 1 felt lik«*— 
but this is no love story.

“ The next «lay 1 was walking 
along by the Men’s quarters when 
l saw a stranger sitting on a cra«'k- 
er box, im king “ hobbles.”  As 1 
i-anic iqi to him he looktal and said :
‘ 1 guess this is Mr. Haml«*y, that I 
hear the boss talking about. M.y 
namci* Jim Cates,’ and when he 
iirose to shaki* bauds I saw Hurt lie 
was bmllv cripphnl, «»tie leg Iteing 
rooked aud much shorter than th« 

olh«*r. You seem to l»e pretty busy.
1 r«*mftrke«l.

Yes’ saul Jim, ‘But the spring 
round up aint what it ustul to In«.’ 

“ After that I spent a g:cnt d«*al 
»f tim«* listi-ning t«* Jim ’s interest 
mg aeeouuts of the old-day with 
eattle oil the range and trail. Dm 
«lay I asked:

“  ‘Jim how «lid you come to hi 
crippled that way?’

“  ‘Oh.’ replied lie, ‘ that’s alsmt 
all I’ve got to remember Yellow 
House Canyon by.”

“ Where is Yellow House ( ’an 
on,' I asked

“  ‘ When* is it, Hi«' devil, dou’ 
you know?’

“ 1 dei‘ lare«l I did not.
“  ‘ It kiu<! of plagues in«' some 

t imes  to see how little pe«»pl«« know 
i«ls«ut Texas. Didn’t vou i*ver hear 
atiout th«' Host lli'ril of Yellow 
Hons«- ( 'aiiyoii ?’

•N««. I replied, * I «*11 nm almiit 
lit.’

“  *1 haven’t got.time now, got 
to go «lown to th«« river and s«-« 
how those Mexicans an* g«'tting 
along grubbing that Isittom fiertl 
I ’ ll come up to th«* lions«« tonight 
md tell it to you and Miss Kate, 
ami as Im* got, «m his horse th« 
smoke seeim-il to get in his eye am 
make it wink a little ul one <s»rner 
but ( «Irtlu’t think anything Mls»ut 
it then.

That evening aft«-r supper Cate 
earn«* up to th«* house. Miss Kat 
md I were sitting «»n the gallery 
m«l Jim tisik a seat on the step am 
rolled a cigarette. The moon wa 
full, and it s«*eme«l to tloisl tin 
earth with the softest light imagin 
able,' 1 lui«i noticed that the iinstu 
light hail lookeil that way all th« 
time sin«-e 1 luul tsaen there, hut 1 
didn’t know why until afterwards.
I hud supposed it was a phenolic- 
um peculiar to Texas atmospher«'. 
After a time of siluit moongazing, 
Kate sai«l:

“  ‘Jim I though you w«*re going 
to tell us a story.’

‘ Yes,’ replied Jim, ‘ I promise«! 
t«w», and I have bifn sitting here 
trying to remember cxai-tly how it 
was. Thinking of this has«xmjured 
up many fiu'es and uaines that I 
have known in the last 35 years. 
I’ve b**«*n a cowboy since I «»me to 
Texas in 1808, arnl have seen a 
good many rather exciting (xvur- 
rences in that time, bnt the one l 
am about to relate is, I think, a lit-

* w w w w w v w v w v w v e v «

Bargains.
Abi«ut 75 different 
styles of . . .

Solid Gold Set Rings
l««ft yet at one-fourth 

toon«« half off the r«*g- 
alar |>ri«*e. Prices in 

plain iitfurct).

A Square Deal.

ta r .  . ii.w t.i.i .u

‘Old stockmen, especially 
those win* have beerr identified 
with the cattle business in T«-xas 
for a long time, remember that for 
many y<‘ars Texas steers, esp«‘< iul- 
y those'from S«»ntliwest Texas, 

were driviii in great inimhers to 
Dodge City, Kan., for shipment to 
Kansas City, St Ismis and Chi«»- 
tro.

“  ‘ In the spiing of I88(» 1 start 
«*«1 up the trail with 8,000 as fine 
steers as were ever gathered off the 
range «>f Southwest Texas.

“  ‘Thus«* who were in Texas ut 
the time will reiiuinher that the 
spring of 188(1 was very cold ami 
backward, ami the result was/that 
the various bunches of eatt'e for 
the big herds did not reach the 
gathering plaei* on the I’ ecos river, 
not far Is'low llorseln'ad crossing, 
until June. We did not start from 
there to Dodge City until the 28th 
uay of that mouth.

“  ‘ Very little rain had fallen in 
Southwestern ami W«*stern Texas 
«luring the prcce<Hling winter and 
spring, ami it was very dry when 
we started. Captain Hardeman, 
tin« “ herd Ihiss,”  sui«l when we 
stnrt«*«l:

“  ‘ Well, boys, we are in for 
trouble. If it sets into raining 
aft«‘r Ibis dry spell we will have 
elwirie storms and the cattle will 
“ run.”  If it don't rain, hihI the 
hot winds keep on, in thr« e weeks 
there wont Is a «Irop of water l»e- 
tw«*en th«' Concho uiul Y«'ll««w 
lions«* Canyon, ami then we will 
sini|>ly have hell.’

“  *W«'1I, we st«»«si to have trouble 
anyway, k«» on the 2Hth we pulled 
out. The intention was to keep 
west of all former trails on »«<*- 
«stunt of tin* country along the «»hi 
trails !s*ing fenced up. ami no <»ut- 
si«le grass left for such a large 
Irani. We were to graze the «*attle 
along slowly from the I Yens to the 
Concho, hi them fill up go«xl at 
the Coticho, anil then work th«*in 
ov«T to Yellow lions«' Creek, on 
up by Clareiidon au«l Mols etie.uml 
thus over into the strqi «»f «xtuntry 
«»lied No-Man’s-Land, now Beaver 
(xtunty, Oklahoma,where we would 
hold them on the grass al«»ng 
Beaver creek until tlray rested 
from the trip, tlieu over t«> Dodge 
City.

“  ‘That trip fulfilled the pr*»ph- 
esy of Captain Harilemau in a way 
t hat would have made a fool of the 
s««ers of ancient times. We had 
not been out Hire«: day.« when a big 
blaek cloud <'ame up one night aud 
our troubles ta-gan. 1 suppose you 
were never ont with a big henl at 
night, in a storm. Well, you 
haven’t missel any pleasure, bnt it 
is a rather “ thrilling experience,”  
as the story writers say.

“  ‘ I ’ve been out many a night 
with the aky for a roof and a sad- 

, (Continued on last page.)
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THE FAMOUS”
OSCAR ROSENTHAL, Proprietor,!

N E X T  D O O R  T O  P O S T O F F IC E , K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S .

Dry Goods
Here’s Where We Shine.

Our Stock in this depart
ment is right up to the min
ute including Dress Goods, 
Clothing and Furnishings, 
and the prices are so low 
they will astonish you. All 
that’s newest and latest. No 
trouble to show goods and 
make prices.

Every
Day 8s
Bargain

Every
s t e m

R osenthal. I Bargain. | R osenthal.

G ro ce rie s
4u

Here’s where you come 
in good and strong; if we 
can’t save you money on 
groceries, we don’twantyour 
trade, and we won’t get it, 
and we know that too. Sowe 
give more pure, wholesome 
groceries for the money than 
any house in this county. 
Come and see about it.
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Have you used Benzo-I-iotion« if 
not try it. Hock Drum Stohb.

Nathan Herzog made a busi
ness trip to San Antonio Tuesday.

Mayor Jno. II. Ward made a 
business trip to San Antonio 
Tuesday.

E - C. Felly of Roff, I. T., is in 
the city visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Thomas.

F. H. Coleman, Jr., was in the 
city Thursday from his ranch in 
Fxlwards count) .

Misses Lee and Fay Northcraft 
of San Antonio, arrived in Kerr- 
ville Monday on a visit to their 
father, Mr. A. F. Northcraft.

Capt. Sidney Rees, one - of the 
pioneer farmers of the Guadalupe 
valley of near Center Point, was 
in Kerrville Tuesday.

J. H. Laurie and F. L. Conn, 
two substantial stockmen and 
farmers of the Japonica commu
nity, were“  circulating among 
friends on our streets Monday.

Miss Zelma Swift, who is a stu
dent in the Tivy High School, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. D. Swift of Harper, on F'riday 
of last week.

J. FT Tyson, Fix-president of 
the Texas County Clerks’ Asso
ciation, now representing Mavcr- 
ick-Clarke Co., spent last Sunday 
in Kerrville.

Mrs. C. Dietert and aou, Otto, 
and Mrs. N. Herzog went to San 
Antonio Tuesday to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Weidenheimer,who 
was the only sister of the late 
Christian Dietert.

Will Means, of the Medina 
J country, wasiu Rc.n vilh Thursday.

Reiizo-liotinn . for those dirty 
rough looking hands. .

Hook D kuu  St o k e .

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Rees spent 
several days in San Antonio this 
week.

r
B. C. Richards made a business 

trip to San Antonio the first of 
the week.

Supt. Wm. Berry of the Aran
sas Pass Railroad, spent Sunday 
in Kerrville.

<1. W. C'owden, who bought the 
Barfield ranch on Turtle creek, has 
moved to his new home.

Mrs. 11. V. Scholl returned Sun
day from Corpus Christi where she 
had been visiting for several weeks.

T. J .  Moore, tlie merchant of 
Ingrain, was in Kerrville Thurs
day and paid this office a pleasant 
call.

Otto Nurenberger, a prosperous 
farmer of the Cherry crock com
munity, was in Kerrville Wednes
day.

Miss Hazel Hamilton returned 
Wednesday from San Antonio 
where she had been visiting Miss 
Marie Chaney.

luldy Allerkamp, who had been 
home on sick leave for two weeks 
returned to his post with the 
Chas. Schreiner Co. Monday.

Alex. J .  Hamer,of Junction cityt 
was in Kerrville a few hours Tues
day. Mr. Hamer was enroute to 
St. Louis to purchase the spring 
stock for his store at Junction.

Mrs. Walton, Past Grand Guar 
dian, of the Woodmen’s Circle 
met with the local Grove, Wednes! 
day night. Mrs. Walton left 
Thursday afternoon.

Urlìi un Miami- »i Seduction.
-Silenti \V._ W. Jo hnstop, of 

Gonzales county, arrived in Kerr
ville on Saturday of Inst week from 
Harper, where lie Imd lieen after 
one Parker, who was held there l»v 
Gillespie county officers. Parker 
was wanted in Gonzales county on 
a ciiarge of seduction' Sheriff 
Johnston left Sunday with his 
prisoner for Gonzales.

Far the Sunshine Library.
Give your old books to the 

Sunshine Library, by so doing 
you wilt scatter sunshine in the 
lives of many others. Mrs. Belle 
Baker, cf this city, has started 
the good work bv presenting the 
library with a fine set of Haw
thorne’s works and Judge \V. G. 
Garrett has sent in twenty good 
boy's books. It is a good thing 
for the community; help it along.

Married.

Cards were received ; t Kerr
ville this week announcing the 
wedding of Miss Lilia Nowlin to 
Mr. J. R. Scates, Tuesday, Feb
ruary 14, at Clarksville,Tennessee. 
Miss Nowlin is a Kerrville girl 
and has hosts of friends here who 
will be surprised to hear of mar
riage. The Sun , together with 
many friends, extends the usual 
congratulations.

Rooms to Kent.

I have several furnished or un
furnished rooms to rent. Apply 
to Mrs. M. E. Speck;

Switoh From Cradle to Grave.
The Manhattan law firms that 

send emissaries to ring the door 
bells of families afflicted by 
death and to solicit the settle
ment of the estates of the de
ceased are only equaled in enter- 
piriae by the perambulator dealers 
who watch the vital statistics and 
<oUow the stork to nvnr»

f.ioderation and Longevity.
Lord Stnpheona, }ord high com- 

j tiLsioner of Canada, recently oom- 
'leted his 80th year. Excejit on 

Let occasions he has eaten but two 
j ncals a day for sixty years—«break
fast and dinner. His lordship is 
lie largest landholder in the world, 
nvning millions of acres in the Can- 

I Lilian Northwest, la-sides a vast c>- 
ate in Scotland, the placr of his 

birth. He said recently: "I see
no harm in smoking a little, and in 
Irinking a little, hut I believe in 
temperance-*-yes. temperance in all 
dmc»s, whether food, drink or to
bacco. At the same time, in my 
»pinion, there are none more in

temperate than those who insist on 
total dbstittence. I am not aware 
hat ! wv>rk harder than other men.
I have congenial w< rk. and attend 
to every detail of my incss. In 
assiduity and cot ceatrati >n lies the 
secret of success.”

Missionary Work.
Li the report of the American 

V> rd ol foreign missions f. r 1904 
»>' tnc eo;U.r.ai secretary, [•*. E. 
Strong, D. D.. gives the statistics of 
the work as carried on by societies 
n the l mted States, Canada. Great 
Britain, and Ireland, and conti
nental Europe. It s’ ows that there 
ire 25,117a stations and out-stations. 
5.8(4 men missionaries. 6,580 wo
men missionaries, (>4,547 native 
laborers, t.209,011 communicants, 
120,404 additions to the churches 
last year and 1,027,55b persons un
der instruction. The income of all 
the societies last year was $16,118,- 
280. ______________

The Gypsum Industry.
There has been a great advance 

in the gypsum industry of the 
United States in recent years, the 
jutpirt for 1903 having exceeded 
1,000.000 tons. The expansion 
has resulted mainly from the in
creased demand for gypsum wall 
plasters, which have almost en
tirely supplanted the ordinary 
lime plasters for modern struct
ural purposes. A very large 
quantity is used also in the manu
facture of plaster of paris and as 
fei tilizcr.

At Ihi- (burettes.
M K. UIU’KUII SOUTH, J. T. Kin*, 

• ..Pnrt.or. Kf-rvit*«-* every Snhbath, ex- 
«•«•ft tli»» :ii«l Sabbath iti each month. 
11I 1i a.' m. ami nt 7:15 p, in. 
Sunday School at 9: (5 a. n>., J. J. 
Starkey, .Superintendent. Senior 
League 3:30 p. in,. A L. Starkey, 
President. Junior Ia*ag«e Sunday» 
”:3U p. in. Prayer .Meeting every 
Wednesday T; 1T» f>. m.

PRESBYTERIAN UHURCH: S erv ice#  
every Sabliath at 11 a. m. and 7:90 p. 
ni . except the fourth in eaeh month. 
Prayernu etinjt NVedneadav at 8 
p. in. Sunday aehool every Sunday at 
W:4.« a. hi. Jno. C. ( i x im . Sufwnn 
tcadent of Sumtay school. Everyone 
cordially invited to attend all service«.

RkihiKs I. Ill« KKV, Paator.

FIRST BAPTIST UHI UUH—Preac h i d g 
let and 3rd Sunday morning and uî -ht 
Sunday school Sunday morning at 10 
a. in. Young People's Union every 
Sunday at 4 p. in. Bnsine*» meeting 
first Sunday in eaeh month. Prayer 
meeting every Wednesday night. 
Meet with ua.

ST. PETER’S ( UK« II. t-m «. Kerrvi'lc 
every Sunday iu the month, exeepl 
thi* 3r«l at 11 a. m., also on the 4th at 
as 5 p . m. Morris Ranch, service» na 
3rd Sunday iu month.

K tiAi.nh.MTH.
KEN . 1«. C. ZETTNKK, (terman Luther»a 

minister will preach at the Uui o n 
church the third and fourth Sunday ia 
each month. Morning and night.

When you want anything in the 
drag line it will pay yon to 
consult 'V. H. Knwson. He

ha tulles only the purest and fresh 
est drugs A eonqietent pharftut 
cist always iu attendance.

Where ? stimulant is indicated, 
the doctor, prescribes good, pure 
whiskey- L W. HARPFLR is the 
ideal liquor. None better.

Sold by 
C. T. W e sto w .

Hanses to Beat
Apply to H. V. Scholl at Boitel’i 

Lumber Yard. 48-tf

• «
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i J .  P .  M O S C U
-• S a d d le s  a n d  h a r n e s s . ^

I make the best saddles in Southwest Texas, durable, 
comfortable and easy on the horse, and prices 

as low a s  first-class work can be done.
O p p O M l I  «9

A LBER I B KIT HL.

BEITEL
li. M. BEITEL.

ER COaj
H. V. SCHOLL, Manager Kerrville Vani

to)

F . J . B E I T E U  
Lumber and Builders’ Hardware.

OFFICE AND YARQ NEAR DEPOT. ** 'To t ,  *

s u " r o  Kerrville, Texas.
P V  V  ¥ '» T V Y ¥ V V »  T V V ’ V * > V

< 
<

.......  ........  , c
If you,have lend to -.ti!. 1*11 .11 it for you. i charge ó f  
p rc.oii, it I tnako a sal»'; i;' 1 don’t sell.-' it costs you {  
nothiti>i to list vov- pHip'-rly with me. Write me, tie 4 
serib y our proper! \ and -I. ■■ your price. I have alino.-t 4 
ev«ry ktml of property■ list d and if you want to buy I 4 
cun, no doubt* please you. 4

-----------------------  4
< 
< 
4
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iVtfill UMltilc limi l.lv« Stowk C

}  OPPICI:
^ Sun lluiliiintc

Handle all Rieds of Li\t ’ Soe k I’.’irms 
and Hunches.

F. M . T U R N E R .
iÌH*«l<in S a l v m . i n

Kerrville, Texas. Í
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FOR 1905
The Atlanta Constitution

Th e Greatest A m erica n  W eekly N ew spaper,

O N E  D O L L A R  P E R  Y E A R .

The Sunny South
T h e South's Standard Literary W eekly, 

F I F T Y  C E N T S  P E R  Y E A R .

BOTH FOR ONLY $1.25
S E N T  T O  A N Y  A D D R E S S  I N  A M E R I C A ,  

if /  if /

T HE combination of these two weekly papers—the one 
for n ew s , the other purely literary—makes an ideal 

offer for every Southern household.
T H E  W E E K L Y  C O N STITU TIO N , 12 to 16 pages, 

contains the news of the week carefully prepared and in
telligently presented, Its agricultural features alone 
are worth many times its subscription price- Its market 
page  is always complete. Its W om an's Kingdom  and 
C hildren’s D epartm ent are the best read and most ap
preciated pages af the fireside. Its special articles and 
contributions are of the highest standard.

T H E  S U N N Y  SO U TH  is (he recognized titerary 
leader o f the South, popular throughout its wide terri
tory, and known by its great work in the introduction of 
new Southern writers to the literary world. Many of its 
short story contests have brought to light authors whose 
fame and fortune have been made possible by The Sunny 
South. It Is welcomed in over 50,000 homes today and is 
destined to be the leading American story and household 
paper. %

This wonderful combination blends all that Is desirable 
in a home reading offer, two complete papers every  
week, and 1905 will demonstrate to you its value and 
insure your enrollment as a lifetime subscriber.

The Great Agents’ Offer
One H undred Dollars a Month to A ctive Agents.

We have a most attractive agents’ offer-the most liberal of 
any American publication—by which agents may earn from 
Fifty to One H u n dred Dollars per Month. Agents 
wanted in every community. W’rite for agency particulars 
and put yourself in a way to make money on a good 
proposition- •-

Send your subscription to either paper at its price, or 
take both at the combination rate. Remit by safe methods, 
addressing all orders to

The Atlanta Constitution,
A T L A N T A ,  G A .

first Jaw Editor.
The founder of the first Jewish 

newspaper in this country has 
died in New York city, at the age 
of 70. K. H. Sarasohn came from 
Russian Poland as a boy and was 
educated in New York public 
schools. When 40 years old, in 
1874, he established the Jewish 
Gazette, and twelve years later 
the Jewish Daily News, which he 
owned and edited until his death. 
He was deeply interested in the 
educational and other interests of 
his race, and although he grew 
riel, he retained liis home in the 
midst of the poorest Jewish quar
ter on the hast side, so that he 
might be always at the call of 
his people. lie  was the founder 
of the Hebrew Sheltering house 
on East Broadway, and bore its 
expenses. There was scarcely a 
Jewish institution in the city that 

(he was .not connected w;ith, and 
always actively so. Sarasohn 

! was chairman of the Kishineff re- 
j lief committe, which raised over 
j ? 100,000.

i t c h  U l i K n o r n .

1 r. Lucas, Win go, Ky..writes, 
J! April 25, 191:2: "For io to 12 

years 1 had been afflicted with a 
the ‘itch’. The 

unbearable; 1 
hail tried for year# to find relief, 
having tried all remedies I could 
h< nr of, besides a number of doc
tor-.. I wish to state that one 
single application of Ballard's 
Snow Liniment cured me com- 

j pletelv mil permanently. Since 
I then 1 hav * used the liniment on 
two separate :,»ciasions for ring 
worm and it cured completely. 
25c. 50c and 51.00 
Drug Store.

■  j years 1 nao tree 11 a 
■ I malady known as 
B I itching was most

SirLA^ry Rock 

'  \

w

PILES

- - VIA - -
I .  &  G .  N .  R .  R .

JI8ED8 AND MIIM 8. R. '¡¡¡¡L 1
o f  M e x ic o .

Correspondingly as Quick F r o m Al l  Texas  
Points Via I. & G. N.

New Fast Service Between Dallas, Ft. 
Worth, Austin and San Antonio, 

AFter January 8th.

ASK A G EN TS, OR W R ITE
L. TRICE, D. J .  PRICE,

2d Vice Pres. & Geu'l M'ng’r. Oen’ l Pass. & Ticket Agent.
Palestine, Texas.

Croup

Begins wiih the n 
common cold; there is 
sneering, sorr throat, 
quick pulse, bearsene#

mpt on# of a I 
chilliness,!1 
hot skin, 
and im-

prded respiration. (Jive frequent 
small dose# of Haflard's Horr 
hound Syrup (the child will cry 
for it) and at the first sign of ctou 
try cough apply frequently Bal 
lard ’s Snow Liniment to the 
throat.

Mrs. A. Vlirt, N<w Castle, 
Colo., writes, March 19, 1902: “ 1
think Ballard's Horehound Svrup 
a wonderful remedy, and so pleas
ant to take.”

BURPEE’S S E E D S  GROW AND 
WIN MORE PRIZES

thin the produrt* of my other brmnrl! Beiide* »even! Gold Medals, they won the 
Only Grand Prize for rrgeiaMc* it St. Louis Exposition. f u jP lf  you intend to 
try Burpee’s Seeds, we will mail free oar Compiete Catalogue of 178 pages, 
with beautiful colored plate* and illustration* from photograph* taken at our famous 
Foannoox Farms, the largest Trial Grounds in America. Write TO-DAY I

W. ATLEE BURPEE & GO. Iff». srowersTPHILJIDELPHIA

A Russian Courtship.
A curious custom has just been 

celibrated at Khn. near Moscow 
All the marriageable girls in the 
town are lined up in the prin
cipal street, decked out in their 
simple finery, many of them also 
having with them the stock of 
linen, household and personal, 
which forms part of their dowry. 
The young men contemplating 
matrimony then walk down the 
serried ranks of beauty as they 
moved toward the church and se
lected the girls of their choice. 
A formal visit to the parents to 
arrange details was then made in 
each case and a date fixed for the 
ceremony.

Health
Means the a • I ty to do a good 
y ’s work, withoift undue to fa

tigue and to fin I life worth living. 
Von cannot have indigestion or 
constipation without its upsetting 
the liver or polluting the blood. 
Such a condition may be best and 
quickest relieved by Hcrbine, the 
best liver regulator that the world 
h a s  rvi r known. Mrs. I). W. 
Smith, writes, April 3, 1902:

‘‘ I use Hcrbine, and find it the 
best medicine for constipation 
and regulating the livcT I ever 
used.” 50c. Sold by Rock Drug 
Store.

A Doll That Grows Hair.
The latest Paris toy is a terra 

cofta head, on the top of which 
and in the pl-^e in which the eye
brows should be, ar- furrows. A 
packet of fine grass seeds is sold 
with the head. The head is well 
wetted and the seed is put in the 
furrows.}** In a few days a fine crop 
of green hair and the eyebrows is 
produced, to the great delight of 
all heholders.

A Descendant of Penn.
Newton L. Penn, said to be the 

last lineal descendant of William 
Pecn, has just died in Hartford, 
Conn. His body will be interred in 
the Penn burial grounds. He 
was a deep student and translated 
into English a great quantity of 
French plsfys and poems, besides 
doing considerable work.

Answered Old Argument
Russell Sage thinks that smoking 

s a bad habit. **l overheard,” he 
-aid one day recently, ”a conversa
tion that delighted me. It. was a 
conversation ltetwcen a young man 
uni is wife, lie appeared to bo a 
*ather extravagant and lazy fellow. 
Site appeared to l>e economical, in- 
lustrious and ambitious,—.The wife 
was trying to urge the* husband to 

|'ive up smoking. Site was p inting 
j »ut to him how much in the course 

'f a year he spent <>11 tobacco. She 
,vas showing him that mentally, 
»ysically and financially he would l»c 
wttor off with ut the pijie. ‘ But alt 
prat men smoke,’ he grumbled. 
Well,' she ilc ¡are<J, ‘if you'll give 
Ip smoking till you're great I ’ll be 
juitc satisfied.' ”

Chinamen in Canada.
The act imposing a tax of $500 

upon every Chinaman entering 
C anada has had a prohibitive ef
fect. Since January 1, 1904. not 
a single Chinaman ha# arrived, 
with the exception of two who cs- 
aped front steamships. In each 

rase the steamship company had 
to pay the poll tax of $500. The 
exclusion of Chinamen has de
prived the Providence of British

oiumlna it a handsome revenue. 
In 1903 British Columbia receiv
ed from the poll tax $225,000 and
the year before $258,000.

♦ •  •
Good Judge of Cigars.

Senator Beveridge, of Indiana, 
who does not indulge in tobacco, 
has as fine brands of cigars as 
can be found at any committee 
room in the capitol. Good smok
ers so testify, after ample op
portunity for an expert opinion. 
Strange to say, most of the large 
and splendid assortments of weeds 
came to the senator as Christmas 
presents from friends in Indiana, 
who did not know that he had 
forsworn the weed.

♦ • * -—....
Finland Bridal Drssa.

In rural Finland a bride wear? 
to church a curious combination 
of wedding veil and wedding bon
net. It i# a great cap with rib
bon streamers behind and in front 
a fall of lace which shadows the 
face. Over her dark cashmere 
dress she ties a handsomely em
broidered white apron.

Ä1

.



The Mountain Sun.
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY

J. E. GRINSTEAD
Coraei of Main and Mountain Street*. Kerr- 

rllle Teta*.

$ 1 .0 0  PER Y E A R .
Entered at the poatoffice In Krrrrille. Teaaa 

or tranapnrtation through the malla a* aecond 
a »  matter.

Adrertiiing rate» made known on application.
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partner of theU winter— silent 
j»lntitl)er!

Boss of the coal trust, where
with we are harassed,

When thou reflects how we long 
for summer,

Knowing that thou wust ne’er a 
weleonte corner—

Say, «ion’t you feel a little bit 
embarrassed T ‘
—Teddy, in Cleveland lender.

do mini ire von very i 

to cárp

Comnilasioners’ Court.
The regular February term of 

the Kerr County Commissioners’ 
Court convened at the Court House 
Tuesday, February 14, with a full 
membership preseut, Judge Julius 
Real, presiding.

Taxes for the ensuing year were 
levied as follows:

It is ordered by the eourt that 
the following county taxes l>e levied 
upon all taxable property situated 
in Kerr county on the first day of 
January, 11(05, vizi

Advalorem tax, 25c on the $100 
valuation; Special tax, le on the 
$100 valuation ; Court House and 
Jail tax,7^o on the $100 valuation ; 
Court House Repair tux, Icon the 
$100 valuation ; lioud and Bridge 
tux, 15c ou the $100 valuation; 
District School, No. 2, !0c on the

, i-  ----- --
For Sale.'

A jack, 13 hands and 3 inches 
high, six years old, color black, 
raised in Missouri. Price $¿00. 
Call and see me at Tivydale, Gil
lespie Co., Texas.
4t-32. Jacob K i .e i n , Sr.

FOR S A LD . 1
Barred Plymouth Rock Cockerels and a 
Few Pine Pullets.

I
Eggs for Hatching After February 15th, from $2.00 on 15.

Single Comb Brown Leghorns.
Single Comb White Leghorns.
Barred Plymouth Rocks.

$100 valuation; District School, 
hoi-INo. .1 , 10c on tha $100 valuation;

Notice! Notice!
The sun is shining once 
more, si) come around 
and have some photos 
made. Bring your ko
dak ftlmr to be devel
oped, and fill your ko
daks with a new film.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

There Are None Better.
L e e  M a s o n ,  « -  K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x

w¡ l

; M R S .  O ’ N E A L ,
P Photographer, Ojip. St. ('hath'*. 
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P LLWOOD»»vi FIELD FENCE,
L  POULTRY, RABBIT AND LAWN FENCE.
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Dour Ted: \Y
much,

' And have no wish ,
yet. to fuss, j District School, No. 4, 10c on the

Excuse ns, then, our soft inquiring $100 valuation; District School, i a a a a a a a A a a a a #
touch - • No. 18,‘10o ou the $100 valuation;

lour “ thou reflects souuds . . , . ,
mighty queer to us. J ‘«wupHtion tax one-half that eharg-

_Houston Post. by theState, and county poll tax
. , , . , . of 25c on each male person over 21Ave, right von arc d»*ar Judd, I , , ,* „■  and under 60 years of age.It soumieth strange to our untut-, , ! Five years insurance upon the

ored think pail. ; 1 • , .. 1 . , 1 , t « . eoW  house for $12,000. JAnd then, why howl about the . ,. . . . , 1‘ . j • The dHi'-c of roiul supcmitemlentprice or wood, — r 1
Was created. v
, N. B. Smith was appoint'd con
stable of precinct I . \

Petition of Adam Wilson and 
others was received ami county 
line school district, No. 20, was 
created. '

When summer comes we’ ll have to! 
dodge the ire man.

^  The only people who have eyvp 
made much fuss about lien^iH|u 
an* those who have had a^oft job 
with the State at one tifne and got
thrown out of it. *  The average ' *. , , ,.-v ,,,r 1 others for second class
représentât 1 vjîn-itizen of Texas of
the c l a s s “ paya the freight”
Aud JUfmii whom rests, largely, the fts roa,i au|U.rviitors were approved, 

g a rd e n  of government, don’t know, A 8t,M,k ,aw election was ordered 
nor do they care, who counts the to be held in election precinct No. 
cash or runs the typewriters at »

Opposite Schreiner’ s 
Mill will be pleased to 
give you prices on dry 
goods, groceries, no
tions and feed of all 
kinds.at hours bet ween 

a. m. and 10 p. in.
Free delivery. ‘ Free 

camp yard in connec
tion.

Absolute efficiency at least expense. sonica* 
A practical fence that will 
positively turn cattle, - 
horsi >, hogs and 34,NCM
pigs. ‘ A fence »emeu 
that is strong, 
practically ever
lasting, proven 
thoroughly effi
c i e n t  under  
e v e r y  possible 
condition.

*• rr ,
' A If*

rtHHhX1

- . Bi-- - . . ^ sinÌÌÌh
U CLLWOOD fltU ) F lffC t ISTANDAKC S fY i.li MAJE IN SIX HEIGhTS “  '

EVERY ROD GF ELLWOGD FENCE IS GUARANTEED.

The petition of 11. ITeiiffcr and
road was 

granted und road ordered opened. 
Bonds of county commissioner«

C. H. SAYERS, Prop.
•  AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAtVV- Ö

It you want your fencing problems satisfactorily solved, call and sec the 
ELLW OOD FFN C E  and let ua show you tor how little money you 
can get absolute satisfaction.

8 olr! and I>ut. u|> by.l .  G* Ronfr. Kerrville , Tex.

runs
Austin. No one has ever heard of 
a ranch man, farmer or merohant 
kicking himself because he had 
the nii'ii o f the same family work
ing for him, if they were good* 
hands. The same thing applies 
to State officials, they are public 
servants paid by the people. As 
lougas they give good, honest 
and efficient service, no one cares 
who they employ except a few dis
gruntled ex {Ktlitieians whose star 
of greatness is set. and ivho being 
too proud to l***g ami too good to 
work and no opportunity for any
thing else presenting, simply sit 
around aud bowl—aud in order to 
get hearers have formed a Mutual 
Administration Society among 
them ¡elves.

The road and bridge fund was 
apportions! to the various precincts 
as follows :

1, $525,
2, $«'l 7 •*,

$446, _
4. $725.

J u s t  A r r i v e d

A nice selection of Spring and 
Summer samples, ('all at my 
place of business on Mountain 
street, amt look at them.

S . r R I L D M A I N ,
The Tuilor, Kerrville, Texas.

Oyster Supper.
j The ladies of the Presbyterian 
I church will receive their friends at 
Pampell’s Opera House on Friday 

j evening. February 24. Oysters will | ^ 
look be served aud for those ilesiriiig | d

; them curly enough for their sup- 
attempt to diacuwUhe advisability | prtl.f r i l i b,, r,,)ulv tu H,.m , al
of legislation restricting the giving j 7 ,,vh.»*k. At 8 an informal and

The Dower House of the Texas j 
Legislature is about to make thei 
Senate Anti-Free Pass bill 
like ¡10 cents. The Xl'.N does

A  A  A  A  A  A  A A A  A  A A A

, The Kerrville Book Store
Is Headquarters for all kinds of School 
Supplies, ddie best line of 1 tik Tablets 
and Pencil Tablets in the City.

Kerrviils Book Store,
John G. Graven, Propr ietor ,

t v  v v  v v v w v v w v
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of railroad passes, but the measure i f  w  program of a few good num-
rwf entlv passed by the Texas Sen
ate is such a ridiculously, misjoilut- 
ed. and unreasonably drastic one, 
that even the most radical element, 
in the present most radical I/ower 
House may be relied upon to kill 
it. It has been strongly hinted 
that the Senate passed the bill as 
an effort to show a disposition to 
comply with “ platform demands,” 
but made the measure so drastic 
that they were reasonably sure it 
would be killed in the House.

What is our devoted country 
coming toT Can it be possible 
Kansas white children have request
ed that the State provide separate 
schools for the negroesf It ife al
leged that 200 high school pupils 
absented themselves from school 
for the purpose of circulat ing a pe
tition asking for a segregation. 
This in Kansas—the State whose 
white people have always thought 
the negro as good as they—while 
other people nave thought the coon 
a little the beat of the two..

b *rs will Ik» rendered from the 
stage. This form of entertainment 
is m u  innovation und promises to 
become very popular, though not 
before introduced here. The pub
lic is most cordiallv invited.

Judo wo from the temper of the 
varióos South American republics, 
the time iu now ripe for the mak
ing of a fortune on liver regulator 
in those countries.

It is generally oonoeded that by 
cutting down the produetion we 
raise th? price. Now let’s see 
what the cattle losses will do to 
the Spring cattle market.

The rainbow of promise guaran
tees the ooming of the seasons in 
their order. You have a “ cinch”  
that spring will be here soon and 
you will need a new suit. We 
have our new spring samples and 
will be pleased to taka yonr order.

Thk Famous.

Ic< Cold Bcfr, Cigar», Tobacco and g  

Candiex. ^

B a r b e c u e d  H e a t s
A t  A ll Hours. ^

1 ake a ( »lass of Beer £

twhile the Train sto >h. >

HARPER
IwidsktM

Pronounced by World’s 
best experts— The World’s 
Best Whiskey.

Grand Prize Highest 
Award ; St. Louis World’s 
Fair. For sale by

C. T. W eston.

H i t !  k o v o l v i n ^ L o n s

In the AL-VISTA CAMERA «wings from side to «id»*, hiking 
in a scope of nearly 1N0 degree* and makes panoramic picturt which 
is true in perspective and without distortion.
Makoa P ic tu res  Any Si^o

Yon want them, either from film or glass plates. It is adapted 
to out door, interior and portrait photography; really FIVE CAM
ERAS IN ONE AND FOR THE PRICE OF ONE. Bobbin ten differ 
enFstyle*. Can Be Loaded in Daylight.

Sold on easy pnynifiit», »end for 
catalogue, (irioen and discount».

Multiscope Film Com pany,
41-43-45 State St., CfatCftgo,~Tll.

Everything for Amateur Photographers.

Last English Pope.
An English pope has been one 

>f the fancies of fiction in 1904» 
but it is more than doubtful 
whether it will ever be a fact 
again. The first and last English 
pontiff was elected as long ago 
as December 4, 1154. Nicholas 
Breakespeare was bom the son of 
a laborer at Langley, near St. Al
bans, and lived as Adrian IV., to 
be one of the most oowerful tnd

assertive of the nopes. it was 
he who compelled the emperor, 
Frederick Barbarossa, to hold his 
stirrup, and w'hen he died in 1159 
he was about to excommunicate 
the emperor. It was Adrian IV. 
also who blessed and authorized 
by virtue of the supposed papal 
jurisdiction over all islands his 
old sovereign. Henry II.’s, re
solve to conquer Ireland.



MOME NEW S.

Interesting Items From 
Town and County*

Judge R. H. Burney spent sev
eral days in San Antonio this week.

$5.50 for an Elgin or Waltham 
watch. S e l f .

Frank Bissett of junction was a 
guest at the Gerdes Thursday.

H. P. Hyde of the Divide 
in Kerrville Thursday.

was

W. B. Baker of the Medina
CQuiUry, was in Kerrvilhe yester-

A. L. Marovietz of B indera,
was registered at the Gerdes
Thursday.

Douglass Matthews of the 
ponica'community, was in Ki-rr- 
ville Thursday. *

Lee Miller, the veteran "knight 
of the grip” was a guest at the 
St. Charles Hotel Thursday. .

F. M. Marley of Taylor, was 
registered at the St. Charles yis- 
terday.

I)r. Edward Galbraith,

County Treasurer’s Quarterly Report.

T H E ST A T E OF TEX A S, 1 
K ekk County. j

In Commissioners’ court, Febru
ary term, 1905:

Before me, J- M. Hamilton, 
Clerk of the County Court in and 
for said county, personally ap
peared the members of the Com
missioners’ court, whose names 
are below subscribed, who, upon 
their oaths, do say: That the re
quirements of Art. 867, Chapter 
1, Title XXV, of the Revised 
Statutes of the State of Texas, as 
ann tided bv the regular session 
of the Twenty-fifth Legislature, | 
have ¡11 all things been fully com
plied with, and that the cash .¡ml- 

I other assets mentioned in the 
j quarterly report made to and filed 

-” 1 in this court by ). L

=

Charles Schreiner Co
K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x a s ,

Wholesale und Retail Dealer« In

Dentist
Office Next to Rawson’sDrugStore 

Kerrville. Texas.

G. VV. Walker of Mason coun
ty. was in Kerrville buying sup
plies Wednesday.

Capt. Alonzo Rees and daugh
ter. Miss May, were guest.; at the 
the Gerdes last Saturday.

Don’t ruin your knife cutting 
bones, buy a meat saw at the Fa
mous.

|ohn Rees of Center Point, was 
among the guests at the Gerdes 
last Sunday.

court by J. L. Vining,
¡County Treasurer of said county,
I for the quarte r ending th,e 31st
j day of J muarv, 1905, and held by
him tor s.od county, have been

I fully inspected and counted, by | r
them at this term of said court; 
aid 1 m ! 1 . ■ .imoiint "t ’ll*»11* \ 
and other assets in the hands of 
said Treasurer are qs follows, 

jto-wit:
Total amount of cash in the- va- 

rim s funds belonging to tlo- conn 
tv £11400,66; Total amount of as
sets,other th n actual cash to the 
credit of the- county, beuuls 
£^8750, land notes 8918*50, total 
#Se/V,S. 50.

Ji t it > K i m ., Co. Judge, 
F. A K argku, Com. Pre. No. 1
John H i i s , ....................  i
H i-k man S c h u l z e , “  “  “  3
I*. R. W.visiin, ................. 4

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me. this 14th day «*f February. 
1905. * J M Hamii.r<iN,

Co. Clerk, Kerr Co.

G E N E R A L MERCHANDISE
And Leaders In Low Prices.

■ % t
Agents ior Eclipse and Aermoter Windmills, Collins’ Pump 

Jacks,Yellow Kid Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 
Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

P a s t e u r ’s  V a c c i n e f o r  B la c k le g ; .

rMGRAND BALL

¿ i rei Schaetzler.t hi* well-known 
SVftW.Antonie) drummer, was ¡ 
gui se at the St. Charle-s yester 
day.

H
M

\T...

¡J Walther's Hall
y
□  Wedne-sd i j .  Fe-bruary 22,

I M f Washington’* hirthd.y.)
Japanese- ('lean ing ( 're-um w i l l j j j

not harm tin- most delicate fi» 1 «ri 
|{o<-K l>Kt

1 Items P ro «  t'laueHe*'* t'aiiem.;

Camp \ erde, P'eb’y I J . ’OJ. 
j Km niK M-i; \ f.UN S i n :

I laving sem nothing from these 
j.parts eit late, 1 thought I would 
I give you a briel write-up.

Our com inanity |-: progressive.
; Soon our local.merchant »till be in 
close tact with the great business 

] centers of Kerrville and Sail An- 
j onio and of course.- with the sub
ordinate, intervening 111 »rkets of 
Center Point,Comfort and Boern«-, 
bv means of telephone commu 

I meat ion.
j .While our noted health resort 

it Camp Verde and a few pros
perous tiuck growers will also 
nail themselves <>f such a public 
convenience.

Grain is our main crop, but 
market gardening promises to 
soon eclipse all others. The to
pography of our section is pecu
liarly adapted to truck growing; 
I he hammock, button-willow,'sub
irrigated 1 mds. enriched by the 
dluvial deposits from the sur
rounding elevations for th'- past 
»ges and generations, make vege- 

J  tables grow almost spontaneously. 
¡4 The extremely cold snat s 

which have pist passed bv are fa 
vorable to truit and vegetable*,

Levi’» Longevity.
According to an ancient "CUS*

ini, said to l e observed among 
lie most orthodox Jews, an old 

man-—a patriarch- -is chosen to 
!>e the first to lie in a newly plat 
ted cemetery.

L c\ i Rmii'ss. w!<i b 1 reached 
the age of 103 years, lived in New 
York city, twelve 
when the Jews of Passaic, 
established a new burvin

Collection of Black Diamonds.
Mrs. Alfred Chapin of New York 

is Indie» 1 to own the finest collec
tion of black diamonds in the coun
try. Most of Mrs Chapin’s sable
¡terns come fr m the province of Ba
hia. in Brazil, and nearly all are of 
excepti nal beauty. They do not 

Kirkle like white diamonds, nor, 
opaque, are they as glossyears ago, ! though

1 1 as jet, !>ut they have a beauty of
their own and tin ir raritv gives

ground. Influential member! '
a le svunai tie ir.l of 1 ami I

them additi nal charm in the sight

nn among themselves that
he* could not live mu 
invited him tò Passai 
same titfiç agreeing to 
for hi m until his > 
tirai course • »f th 
ts earthy tenement. 

The open iff tr of the

r

1 of the etithusiast. Black diamonds 
are found chiefly in the heel of the 
San Jose river. It was there the 
lirnt of them w as discovered in 1858 
—<1 stone of 10,000 carats, which to
day would -lx- worth an enormous 
sum of money, hut which was 

¡thrown hack into the water because 
.or\ j fhc finders, who were digging f«»r

h longer 
- . at • tile 

to Care well 
it. in the nat 
, should Iea\1

I

stoke

j] Music Chapman’s Orchestra. [4

k s s x s x i s s x z x z n ^

h t i H h ( . l e -. i n y d

s ìlic i P r t ih htMl.

I d<> all kinds of repairing 
and alb-ring work promptly done. 
Ladies skirts cleaned.

S .  F r i e d m a n ,
The Tailor, K-rrvill.-. Te xas.

Don't take chain-*** on in! aling 
microbe* in the dud. Buy a 
sprinkling e-an at the Famous

Kobt. Re e s, of Camp Vcr-lc was I 
in Kerrville Wednesday. Mr 1 , 
Rees says that while the cold was 
very severe and stock are badly 
drawn, still very little, if any, 
actual loss of stock has occurred 
in his community.

Paint brushes, varnish brushe-s. 
white wash brushes, hair brushes, 
clothes, brushes an d  every 
other kitnl of brushes at the Fa
mous.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. T. Roberson 
left yesterday for San Antonio. 
After a short visit in the Alamo 
City, Mrs. Roberson will go to 
C^kago to purchase the spring 
milnncry stock for the Chas. 
Schreiner Co. Mr. Roberson will 
return to Kerrville and resume 
his labors in the Chas. Schreiner 
Co’s, shoe department.

tiled.

Mrs, F innie Hicks died at her 
home on Tchoupitoulas street 

! \Wdnr-d iv, I ' bnnrv 15. Mrs 
j Hicks h d Seen an invalid for 
(several years. She leaves a hus- 
I band and two little girls, who 
with many friends mourn her 

i dr ith. The funeral took plan 
from the residence Thursday. 
Inferm nt was made at Glen Rest 
a  meterv.

of Levi Romas should dedicate it 
But Levi Rouxs, contrary to all 
expectations, and y.'catly to the 
chagrin o1 the proinotor* of the 
cemetery, and considerably to 
their loss ,  because the old man i* 
well provided for, continued to 
live.' He has now reached the 
ripe age of 115. am) from all ap
pearances he may live until he is 
150.

He was in poor health, it seems, 
when he left New York. The air 
of the great city did not agree
with him. • But the change to 
Passaic did him good, and before 
1 week had elapsed he had re- 

I retarding the buds and blooms of j gained his appetite ami was able 
the t'uuit and destroying mvri ds * wander around, r-nd even to 

' »1 insect pest* so injurious to “ ***' " vfr the new cemetery and
plant*.

Your w 1 iter does not live at

was postponed undi the interment I i , ’ . , . , 1 , 1 -  wilittc diamond-., had no nica of its

Social a Snrce**.

The 1 .pisCoj al Tea and Social
P.unp' I I's ( )*•' r 1 11 ■ III -I Tiles 

dav night was a pronounced suc
cess in every wav. The Japanese 
Booth and Candy Booth were 
very pretty, while the Tulip bed 
for the little folks was a winner. 
In addition to an all round good 
time the sum of 835 was netted to 
the church.

amp Velde n ». on \ ul creek. 
Hit on a dry hollow one and a 
Inlf miles north of the Camp
Verde -ton;.

The hollow is variously desig 
nated “ Sleepy Hollow,' "Happy 
Hollow”  and "Claudie’s Canon, ’ 
w inch last name, owing to pecu
liar bias w*- prefer. So “ Items 
from Claudie’s Canon’ ’ may her«- 
alter be located from this des- 
• ription. More anon.

A Sckiuiu.kk.

jive some u,s 
Mnbellishmcnt.

It is a.peculiar

•w com
1 Tints a? to its

bruì
Yori

well as a pa-
• lie* t'-.r. - mie of those who
»hi the p --.t ’ -: .-h from New 

1 ilia: he might.he the first 
to ;ii- . • e ctery, now
■ p 11 re iln n- be- wMe 

Levi RoUS* is hale and hearty, tjn- 
■ 1-a !•«• 11 by the slightest ¡ear ol 
microbes, unconscious of the grip 
epidemic, carries* as to colds, 
and worrying over nothing so 
much as the length of time be
tween meals.

value.
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“ PAMPELL’S ”
O n  T h e

W ra p p e r
I «  T h e  S ijf n  o f

Purity.

Christmas candies, 
nuts, Hiid confections 
kinds.

fruits, 
of hII

Big 8 took of Fireworks.

“ When the Spring Time Come* 
Gentle Annie”  you will want a new 
spring suit. See onr line of spring 
samples and let us take your order 
for a new suit T h i  F amous.

J. BK Mosby returned Friday 
of last week from an extended 
trip to San' Antonio. Beaumont 
and other places. While away, 
Mr. Mosby sold the Tivy hotel 
to H. Forres, Sr., of San Antonio 
and he will take charge about the 
1st of March. The hotel was sold 
lor 86,500, and in the deal Mr, 
Mosby acquired 450 acres of Har
din county oil land.

O. E. Hunter and family of La 
Grange, Ga., arrived in Kerrville 
last week to spend the rest'of the 
winter. They are domiciled in 
the Parsons cottage on Water 
street.

ltobt. Ri al of 
was in Kerrville 1 hursday. Mr. 
Real says no actual loss of stock 
has so far occurred on the ranch, 
but that the two cold spells com
ing so close together have drawn 
the stock very badly and if severe 
cold weather and sleet should 
come the latter part of this month 
the loss will probably be great. 
Mr Real left Thursday alternoon 
for Uvalde in the interest of the 
Chas. Scnreiner Cattle Co.

T he Dignity of the Senate.
At times even the staid and dig- 

Live Oak ranch,! nified United State* senate be-

Í J. L. PAMPELL.
i

Benxo-Lotion will cure chaps and 
freckle* every time.

R ock D rug  S t o r e .

Many Race* in Ru*aia.
The real Russian never conies to 

the United States, except an occa
sional student or business man. The 
czar s policy is to encourage those 
racial elements who do not accept 
the national teligion and customs to 
leave, and keep the others at home. 
There are at least fifty well defined 
race* in Russia, each with a differ
ent language.

comes a trifle disorderly. This i> 
usually the case when debate be
comes transformed into personal 
colloquies. At such times the 
presiding officer is ignored, the 
members exchanging -harp re 
mark- from their chairs. -Then 
it is that Mr. Frye, vice president 
pro tern, calls Senator I’ettus to 
the chair.' The old gentleman 
from Alabama soon has his col
leagues back in good order. Mr. 
Pettus will not allow one senator 
to interrupt another without first 
addressing the chair and throtigli 
the presiding officer obtain the 
consent of the senator entitled to 
the floor. A running debate is 
very difficult under such condi
tions and the .colloquies are inter
spersed by interruptions of the 
cShair, who declares first one and 
then another senator out of order. 
The Alabama senator performs 
this duty with such an air of 
gravity and an evident desire for 
decorum that no senator can take 
offense. On such occasions as 
these Senator Frye takes a seat in 
the senate and enjoys the discip
line being administered.
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The Kiii<-*t and Uteat Photographie 
Work in Tt-xa* done at

Powell’s Studio,
51 Hast Houston Ht., 

Man Antonio* Tax.

Awarded Three State Prizes, 
Also the Highest Prize at 
Han Antonio International 
Fair 1904. Yon ta k e  no 
chances. Powell’s photos 
an- guaranteed to please. 
This is the only studio in 
the Htate making all of the 
highest g ra d e  finishes 
known to the Photographic 
Art. Old pictures enlarged 
t any size in the most art
istic manner

L. T. Powell.
n x x f
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J. E. GRINSTEAD,
orner ol Main and Mountain Streeta, Kerr 

» Tcia>

$ 1 .0 0  PER Y E A R .

Kntored at the D oeto flice in Kerrrille. Teaaa, 
or transportation through the malli a i aecond 
c ls is  matter

A Jrertlsing rates made known on application *

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

V ,T H  C O N U R H S S IO N A L  D I S T R I C T  

James l.. Slayden. lJongrt.ssn.an. 'Tomprise* 
the counties ol Desar. Comal. Kendall. It.ir.der»
Kerr,<it!tespi« 1‘ lauco, Burnett, i.lano. Mason 
McCulloch. .San Saba, Lampasas, Mills Broun, 
and Coleman

I4T II SEN ATO RIAL D ISTRICT 

\1 arshall Hicks.Senator. Comprises thecountie. 
ol B. tsr. Handera, K euJall, Kerr and tilllcapte.

UKTM EEI-RKSENTATIVÏ DISTRICT 
W W Burnett. Kepruscntatiec.' Comprisestht 

cuautres ol Kerr ,  Kendall,  .Bandera, Edward* 
and Kimulc

j Stii ju d ic i  a l  d i s t r i c t .

K  It Burner. Ju  l*o; C C Harris. Attorney. 
CamjirtsestPe o t n iinTlf*ol /avail« ,  JJralde. hit 
w i r i s  Med in* Bander..  K. , Ja i l  «rid Kerr

Court convenes at follows; Kerr county, tht 
Sth M anJay alter the 1st Monday 10 March ami 
September.

Kendall county; the and Monday alter the 1st 
Mondarin March ari l September.

B inders  county,the 1st Momlayin March and 
September.

Me l oa county the 7th Monday a .ter the tat 
Monday in March and September.

U .atde county, the s%tti Monday alter the rat 
Monday in March and September.

Edwards county, the nth Monday alter the tat 
Monday In March and September.

Zavailaconnty tne rjtli Monday alter the iti 
M soiar In March and September.

(lammon Hanged in Blinding: Knin.

Water Valley, Miss., Feb. 11.— 
Edward Gammons, a young white 
man, was hanged
noon for the murder of 
sey, a well-known farmer, and 
daughter, Fannie Kinsey, in April 
1904.

Kinsey objected to Gammons’ 
attention to his daughter, and 
double tragedy resulted. Gam
mons was hang« d in a blinding 
rain storm and in the presence of a 
large crowd.

The crime was one of the blood
iest in the history of State Gam
mons was in love with Miss Kin
sey, tho daughter, of an industri
ous farmer. The father objected 
t> Gaiimms’ attentions to his 
daughter. This seemed to enrage 
Gammons, On the morning of 
April 7, 1904, he went to the Kin
sey home, about three miles from 
here, where he found liluke Kin
sey at work on his farm. He -ap
proached and without a Word, 
opened Ore on him witli a shotgun.

Returning to the house, where 
he foutttl Miss Fannie Kinsey 
alone, the other members of the 
family being absent, he told her 
what he had «lone, and l»egged her 
from the house to tin* road, where 
she managed to escape from him. 
lie shot her in the back us she fled. 
A special term of court was held, 
and after two days’ trial, Gam
mons was convicted and sentenced 
to hang June 30.
. The defense set up the plea of 
insanity, ami took an appeal to the 
Supreme Court. 'Hie tribunal af
firmed the decision of the lower

There is Danger in the Air
COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION ARE RELATED 
INSOMUCH THAT IF THE FIRST IS NEGLECT
ED IT WILL SURELY LEAD TO THE SECOND

The barcilli or consumption germs are ever present, floating about in the very a ir -u>e 
breathe, as the sputa from  those afflicted -with consumption dries and is scattered in a 
death-dealing dust a ll about us. Never Neglect *a Cold or Cough, but cure it 
promptly by taking '

Grandma’s Cough Cure
3UNTV OrriCKftS.

J uIIj » Real. • • ounty Judgt
W K  Smith, • • County Attorni y

J. T. Moor«. Shrritl »ri i T a i. Col
J . M. Hamilton. - * Co.and I)t»t. Clerk.
Otto Dirtert. • - Couoty An c u o i .
IcA Vtning . . .  County Tr.-aiurer 
A. L. Starkey, • • Couoty Surveyor.

COMMISSIONERS.
F A. Kargrr
John Rives. •
Herman Schuirs 
l>. ve W ation.

cin r orpp'RRs
|ao. H. Ward Mayor
A. H Moore. • • • City Attorney
W. (J. Peterson. . . . .  Marshal.
Jahn C.Graves . . . .  Treasurer
A R. Jones - • • • Secretary
W K. Williams . . . .  Alderman.
R. H ¡’ ..Wright, • • Alderman.
B. B. Lowraacc. , • .  .  . Alderman.
Mat « i r n n a .......... 'Alderman.
Chat. Motel, . . .  s Alderman.

Connell rai-ets First and Third Tuesdays tn
month, at the court house.

Precinct t 
Precinct t. 
Precinct j ,  
Precinct 4

school  Itovan

H. Kemschel, Pres.; U V.Scholl, Sec.; W. H 
Rawtoa, Treas.; W .E . Williams. J.F.. (irintiead 
H. C. Richards,W. (J. (iarrett Regolar meetings 
in I tod ,ta Tuesday nights In each month.

SRChlT SOCIETIES,
Kerrvtlle Lo lge  A. A A. M . No *47, meets 

Ssturday night on or before the fnll moon. VI*- 
tiag brethren are cordially Invited to attend.
K . H. P. Wright.. W M |. K GHnstead S W 
A. K. (ones, J .  W. J .  L . Vtning. S. D,
A. W. Henke, J .  D . G. I), Anderson, Sec.
H. Rrmscbel, Treat Green Lackey, Tyler.

P. A. Crenshaw. » . . . . . . .
W. L . Robinson. f Stewards.

Kerrvtlle Lodge Knights ol Pythias. No. 166, 
meets at Castle Hall on the first and third Thurs
days of each month, corner Main and Tchoupt- 
toalas streets. Visiting Knights are cordially in
vited to attend.

Oscar Roaenthal, C, C.
A. B. Williamson. K . of K. and S.

Cypress Camp. W. O. W ., No. t*. meets every 
hast and third Wednoaday night, at Woodmen 
Hall, corner Main and Mountain streets. V is 
iting sovereigns cwdlally Invited to attend.

Chas. Keal.C. C«
H. Q. Koester,Clerk,

Frtti Reuter Lodge Sons of Hermann N s. tj; 
meets on last Saturday night in each month, at 
thstr hall over Favorite saloon. Visiting mem
bers nra cordially Invited to attend.

MAX Grona, President.
T. F . W. D r ir tb r t  Secretary

0. s. mail

Arrive# and Departs ss follows; San Antonio 
m al arrlret at postoffice dally at ia j$  p. m. 
Leaves postoffice dally at J  Jo  p. m.

Mail for lanctloa Rock Springs, Mountain 
iome Ingram, Japonlca, Lula and Sedovia de- 
arts dally, at loop. m. Arrives daily, al troia 

1 :jo a.m. to ii  job. m.

Mail from Harper and Noxrtlle arrives dally, 
vicapt Sundays, at from i : j a  a. m . to ia « a  m 
Oaparta dally, tscapt Sundays, t oo p .  m.

Mail from Morris Ranch arrives dally, aicap  
aadays, at from 11 jo  a . m. to it m t n . Departs 

aacapt Sundays, at iS c  p. n .
Cu a». Buk P. If

«■ourt. G ¡miliums’ family Mrvulut
ed h petition for a commutation of 
the iwmteiioe to life iinpriMoninent, 
but the Governor deeitled not to 
interfere.

I 'o ls o n *  In F o o d .

Perhaps you don’t realize that 
many pain poisons originate in 
your food, but some day you may 
feel a twinge of dyspepsia that 
will convince you. Dr. King's 
New Life Fills are guaranteed to 
cure all sickness due to poisons 
of undigested food—or money 
back. 25c at Rock Drug Store, 
Try them.

An Enterprising Reporter.
In New York recently a reporter 

.rule several vain attempts to sc 
. l ’ierpont Morgan, b -th at his of 
\c  ami his residence. Finally hi 

; -rtunity came. He was inter- 
v 114 another financier and, inci- 

cntally, came into p«>ssessi«'n of the 
tt-r’s car.’ . He kept it, then, go- 

tg to Morgan’s residence, sent in 
- n card in company with that 

‘ the financier. The ruse was sitc- 
es.sitil and he was snown into Mor
an’s presence. When the rejiorter 
ni state«! liis reason for the call t’la 
nunoier said: "Do you know. m> 
«trig man, that at least ten re|<ort- 
s have tric«l fc> see me today with 

eference to dns question? I have 
eclined to see all of them.” The 
•porter smiled and rcplietl: “ Yes, 
r, 1 know that, for I was the whole 

cn.” He got his interview.

A Mountain of Iron.
A mountain which is said to be 

Je most remarkable in the world is 
ituated m tlie state of Durango. 
Mexico. It certainly has a claim to 
his rqwtation, for it is 2,000 feet 
:igh, ahout three-quarters of a rnilr 
n thickness at tlie base, and is al- 
nost solid iron. Naturally, it has 
*een tin* dream of iron manufac- 
urers ever since its discovery to 
ease the mountain and so work it. 
But this the government has refused 
b let them do till quite recently, 
.vhen a contract w’as signed between 
it and some New York capitalists 
ior the operation and development 
jf the mountain on a partnership 
basis. The ore obtained from this 
mountain is said to yield about 87 
par cent pure iron.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE; NONE JUST AS GOOD. LOOK FOR THE PICTURE 
OF GRANDMA PARK ON THE PACKAOK

l i n t r  T ro n li!« - F o r e s e e n .

It needs but little foresight, to 
tell, tl at when your stomach and 
liver are ladlv affected, grave 
trouble is ahead, unh-ss you take 
the proper medicine for yotir 
disease, as Mrs. John A. Young, 
of Clay, N. Y., did. She savs: “ l 
had neuralg a of the stomach and 
liver, my heart was weakened, 
and I could not eat. 1 was very 
bad for a long time, but in Elec
tric Bitters, I found just wh it I 
needed, for they quickly relieved 
and cured me.” Best medicim 
for weak ’ women. Sold in hr 
guarantee by Rock Drug Store, 
at 50c a bottle.

The Crops Prorated,
It has been figured out that if 

the i«)o4 crops were equally <li- 
vi.’.ed every man, woman and 
child in the United States would 
receive 1 barrel of flour, 200 eggs, 
140 quarts of milk, 1 bushel of 
apples and 2 1-2 bushels of other 
fruits and berries. 3 bushels of 
potatoes and 2 bushels of carrots, 
beets, parsnips and turnips, it 
heads of cabbage, 28 bushels of 
corn, 70 pounds of cotton, 4 
pounds of wool for clothes and 
enough leather for two pairs of 
Jhoes. '

. « 
Gemany It Third.

During the first 9 months of 
1904 Germany's imports amount
ed to $1,134,070,000, exceeding 
those of the corresponding period 
of 1903 by $33,2001,000. During 
the same time Germany exported 
wares valued at $910,112.000, a 
gain of $13,804,000 over the ex
ports of the first nine months of 
1903. Germany now holds third 
rank among the exporting nations 
of the world. More than nine- 
tenths of Germany’s exports are 
manufactured articles, textiles be
ing first in value.

—.. ........ .
Expansive Signature*.

Paderewski, on his recent 
season in San Francisco, sold his 
signatures at $1 each, with a bar 
or two of music at $2, toward his 
•hare of the fund for die erection 
of « monument to Chopin in 
Poland.

F r a u d  E x p o s e d . *

A few-counter!' iters have latdy 
been making and trying to s e l l  

imitations of Dr. King’s New Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs 
and Colds, and other medicim s, 
thereby defrauding the pub’ i- . 
This is to warn vou to beware ot 
such people, who s e e k  to profit, 
through stealing^he reputation of 
which have been successfully cur- 
ng disease, for over 35 years. A 
sure protection, to you, is oui 
name on the wrapper. Look for 
it. on all Dr. King s, or Htickl« n's 
remedies, as all others are mm 
imitations. I! 1 BUUKLKN & 
‘.(V , Chicago, III., and Windsor, 
Canada.

Sea Water and Surdiqht.
Leo Ik  s  investigated the inter

relationship existing between sea 
water and the sun s rays. The 
fact that there must be some in- 
tensiiying-influence present at the 
seashore is shown by the greater 
severity of the solar erythema 
caused by exposure under these 
conditions, and the author’s ex
periments bear out this inference. 
Oxidations in certain chemical 
bodies were produced when these 
were dissolved in sea water and 
exposed to the sunlight, but did 
not occur in the dark or when 
plain water was employed. The 
decomposing effect of light on 
enzymes and yeast cells is not in
creased by the presence of sea 
water, and in some instances it 
appears to reduce the photo
dynamic activity of the light. 
Boiled sea water, as well as that 
artificially prepared, seems to 
have the same protochemical 
properties a« the natural product.

Agonizing Burn»

Are instantly r« lift ed, and per- 
feet I y healed, by Rucklin'* Arnica 
Salv e. ( . Riv< nbark. Jr., of Nor- 
folk. \ a ,' writes: "I burnt my
knee dreadfully; that it blistered 
all <>v«r. HucMen's Arnica .Salve 
stopped the pain, and heA  .  it 
without .1 scar.” ¿yisjo h«tys all 
wounds and sores. 25c at Rock 
1 trug Spare.

Senator Platt’« Record.
Senator 1 homas C. Platt, o

New York, has a record that i
proli;ably not etpiali•d by any man
in the c<mintry. am1 ct•rtainly  hyno >cnaiL« r «>r re j *rose“titativ e in
Uonj.tre*.« Senat*ir Platt has
been a >1elegate to rig'It liât ional
corn*enti'i*ns in sue« i >n, begia-
ning in 1876 and Iclown to 1914.
For twenty-eight ye;1rs he has
been goimg to the naidonai con-
ventions of his party ami partici 
paled in the namination of Hayc 

nd Wheeler. Garfied and Arthui 
Blaine and Logan, Harrison an 
Morton, Harrison and Reid, Me 
Kinley and Hobart, McKinle 
and Roosevelt, Roosevelt an 
Fairbanks. Only two the eigh 
nominations has he seen defeate 
at the p o lls . Senator Flatt di 
not favor all the nominees, bu 
he helped to name a number c 
them.

Are Yon Restless at Night

And harassed by a bad cough 
Use Ballard’s Ilorehound Syrup 
it will secure you sound sleep ant 
effect a prompt and radical cure 
Sold by Rock Drug Store.

The “Sap’s” new nig^(f 
Train between 

San Antonio & Houston
Leaves Houston 10;15 p. m. Arrives an Antonio 7:45 a. m. 
Leaves an Ant. 9:45 p. m. Arrives Houston 7:45 a. m.

A A A A A A A Aww. ww WW WW

Each train strictly np-to date, wide vestibule, pintsch lighted, 
soft berth Pullman sleepers, free parlor car, one combination 
coach and one baggage car.
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Refrigerator Process.

Desirous of baying Cem
etery work of any kind 
will profit by buviug from  ̂
my salaried men. I will g 
duplicate any monument or 
iron fence erected by for
mer commission agents of 
mine ut a discount of 2f> f. 
per cent or more. g
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Is Your f riem!.

FKOM TH E  PAPERS.

A Printing OfllrC Idyl,
A pretty girl was aetting type;
Her lips were red as cherries ripe; 

When e'er to lunch 
Out with the hunch 

Her order always was for tri|»e.

Although she was a little peach, 
Perched on a stool quite out ol reach, 

A mouse she spit'd;
And you'd'a'died,

I if you'd'a’heard her yell and screech.

P ro m p t Service
Liberal Treatment

Absolute Safety.
We give particular attention to the bii-iii«-« of Men-hnnts, I t m* rs and 

Stockmen. W*e cordially Invite them to make tins tbeis -ftniiWitig htnn* Advance* 
made on Wool and Mohair. Coinè ami see us.

A conptry editor unburdens 
hinisclf thus; "It beats the in> 
agination how ajgirl can cat on
ions and then go off and write ro
mantic letters.''

Hill had a billboard. Hill also 
nad a board bill. The board bill 
bored Bill, so Bill sold the bill
board to pay his board bill. So 
alter Bill sold his billboard to pay 
nis board bill the board bill no 
longer bored ¡Bill.—Yale Expos- 
itor.

IIP 1

as. Schreiner, Banker,
Kcrrvilie, Texas.

It tnukes n trip every week to

Pciul Steam Laundry,
Old Hut* made new. Old clothes 
irmdc to look g<M*l, »ml all kinds 
Laundry work done in flist-cls»» 
style. The PAUL has no animal 
that out» shirts. They come 
home v with the buttons all 
<li. !•*.. -Laundry at Kerr- 
ville ! tore.

Jotio L. Graves, Agent,
Kcrrvilie, lew v .

H. Rem schel,
Kcrrvi l ie,  levas .  j,

^ v w w v ^ r w Y v w w w v w v w ^  j

A Harvard avenue lady inform
ed 'h er servant: "If you want
eggs to Weep you must lay them 
in a cool place.”  “ All roight, 
mum,” said the obedient servant, 
"O il minition it to the hins a»

t»once.
A _

A Western ptt|M*r asked “ What 
i-. home!”  and .1. M. Burnham, 
editor of the Wymore (Neb.) Wy- 
tuoreau, answered, “ It’s a place 
where some of ns have our socks 
darned!”  And now ho is afraid to 
<_o home even with that piir|*osc in

“ Now,”  said the teacher of the 
third class in head-lining, “ what 
heading would you use if a lady's 
skirt should come unfastened in 
the street?”  A large hand shot 
up from that part of the middle 
seat occupied by an aspirant from 
the rural districts. “ Well, Reu
ben?" said the teacher. “ Wreck 
on the belt line," said Reuben, 
solemnly. And the class was 
dismissed.—Baltimore American.

One of the fresit Chicago street 
car conductors had run half a 
block past the crossing where he 
had been signaled by a lady. 
When she finally got aboard she 
pantingly demanded,“ Why didn’t 
you stop when you saw me 
signaling you?" "Why, lady, 
I thought you were throwing kis
ses at the motorman,”  answered 
the conductor. Funeral tomor
row.—Western Publisher.

D B A L t R  I rs CHAS. M OSEL
TINSMITH,

Cl
Job Work Done on Short Notice

i
FUI.I. LIME OF

Read*-Mixed Paints.

8ash , D o o r s ,  C tc
Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T -

IC Eft RVLLF TEXAS

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A Specialty

K K R R V N .LK . T E X A S.

K. of II. building on Main street.

C e n t u r i e f ^
look down upon d - r_ 
perfected mode if truCeyi

« r i

The Yiroqua (la.) Censor wants 
to know "vvliat has become of the 
old-fashioned fellow who imbibed 
more knowledge out of a St. )a- 
r ib'-s oil almanac than most pen 
pie do out of a whole library ?”  
Having served as an honorable 
member of the town strategy 
board for ye^rs, he is busily en- 

I gaged in telling St. Peter about 
the year the pieplant froze—and 

! if Peter doesn't listen respectful- 
i lv, he is no gentleman.

••I h Hull."

t The t'lty »-«liter «•idle«l up Ceil 
tral ami said: “ No, ol, plcate.”  

“ 7B,”  repeated Central.
*‘ Ch, huh,”  grunt«;«! the cit) 

»•«litor.
“ Say,”  »¡till the girl, “ are you 

! the bog e«litor?”
“ No. Wlmt made you think 

All Orders Delivered Free sot”
•■ Oh, well. I <li«ln’t know. A 

grunt is Komctirm-H hignitb-mit.” — 
j Wiehitu Kagle.

*  _
MARKE I . J  A woman of Pond creek, Okla., 

? has »even children, named for the 
4 B e e f , P o rk , S a u s a g e ,  r  months of the year from January

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Beef, Fork, 
Mutton and Veal. 

Honk« Bros., • Poprietort.

y V A A A & A »
< PRICE’S MEAT

CHARLES HOTEL; a n d  B a r b e c u e d  M e a t.

All Order* Delivered free.

LEE MASON, Proprietor.
Only First-Class Hotel in the Citv. All Modern Co-ivcnienc-s

W R t a r  S t r v v t .  K e r r v l l l « . T « * n » .

thas. Maijerstadt.
The only practical and reliable

...HATTER...
112 Solodad Street .

SAY AWOMO. TEX.
Specialty ®f Malm» Hala Sweat Frool.

..GERDES HOTEL..
Kl> It. UEfeDEN, Prop.

T H E  B E S T  $1.00 DAY 
HOTEL IN WEST TEXAS.

?-

AHNCKE HOTEL,
S o n  A n t o n i o *  -  ' l '* j x * i r

Corner Houson ar.d St. Mary.
(C ento  ol City »

R a t e  $ 2 .0 0  a  D a y .
Modern Convenience*, 

Special Apartment* (en *uite) 
Large Sample Room*; 

itine a Specialty.

L.MAHNCKE, Prop’r.

W. C. LINDEN,
L A W Y E R .

Office rooms 39 and 40 Kamp- 
mann Building, San Antonio, 
Texas. Will attend all terms of 
the Di# riet Court at Kerrville. 
Civil and Criminal butine** so
licited.

< M A I N S T . ’^ f î X î h ' - O

THE PARIS GATEWAYf
In connection with the

to July inclusive. It unfortu
nately happened that ¡¡May is a 
boy, so she gave him the middle 
name of John. She writes to the 
Edmond Enterprise that she is 
fully confident that August, Sep
tember, October, November and 
December will arrive in due sea
son.

We make a specialty of caring 
for Transient trade, and invite the 
Stockmen of this country to stop 
with us.
W a t »  S t k e s t , K e r h y i l l b  T e x .

Offers unequalled service frönt 
South and Central Texas

TO

ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO,
And All Points Hast and North

SO LID  THROUGH TRAIN
WITH

O BSERVATIO N S L E E P E R . 
H A R V E Y  DINING SE R V IC E .

W. A. Tulf.y, G. P. A.
Fort Worth, Texas.

P. S .—Direct connection made 
at St. Louis Union Station with 
Frisco System. Double track 
service to Chicago. W. A. T.

The Clenton, Okla. Cronicat 
tells this one: “ An amusing in
cident occurred on a train as we 
c.inie up from Hobart last Tues
day. A young mother who sat in 
a chair was vainly endeavoring to 
quiet her youngster who was 
about 2 years old. The young 
cherub had goniandizcd great 
quantities of fruits, nuts, etc. and 
seemed to be in great misery and 
positively refused to be comfort
ed. Finally an old gentleman 
who was sitting beside the dis
tressed mother, and whom we 
took to be her father, remarked: 
“ Jennie, I ’d larrup that kid.” "Oh 
I hate to whip a child on a full 
stomach," she said. “ Ixx>ks to 
me like it ’ud be an easy matter 
to turn it over,”  was the quaint 
reply.

"Jest afore" Christmas, Tom 
Mason printed in his Cumberland 
Advocate this paragraph—“ The 
Christmas mails—both kinds 
will be full!" And New Years 
eve., on a street car, we saw a te- 
male in the same condition but, 
of course, Tom was too polite to 
include femininity in his refer
ence to the cup that overcheers. 

-Western Publisher.

Alvin M. Hendce, editor and 
proprietor of the Sumner (la t 
Journal, «luring a recent warm 
spell traded his winter underwear 
to th«‘ town ’busman for a lot of 
fret ritles, but without the cloth-* 
ing finds he must walk to keep 
warm. He says: “ We don’t
mind the walking s«> much, but 
when the wool-cl.i<l Jehu drives 
past with a fiendish grin on his 
(ace, it is pretty hard to bear.”

The colored man at his gate 
with a crutch under his arm had 
sent a boy of his color about to 
years old to th«‘ postoffice for 
mail and the lad had return'd 
empty handed. “ 1 don’t see how 
dat kin be”  mused the old tnan. 
"You itupiired for M ovs White- 
back did you?"

" Y e p ”
"And did the postmaster dt n 

look or only shake his head?**
“ He dun look."
"And he sai«l tlar was no let

ters <»r papers?”
"Dat’s what he said Uncle,”  
"Wall I can’t make it out. Did 

you call me Mose or Moses?”  
"Moses I reckon but it might 

have been Mose-"
"Hu, but dat ’splains it clear as 

mud!”  exclaimed the old man. 
"When I hain’t sending to de 
postoffice fur mail I’m Mose or 
Moses, but when I'm specting 
letters I’m Mr. Wirthir.gton John
son Esquar, and you dun orter 
know it. Yo’ didn’t gib my 
right name an’ ob co’se yo didn't 
git any letters. Now, den, young 
man, yo’ git right down dar an’ 
satagatiate de mistake, an’ you 
take kcer to furnish dat pos’mas- 
ter wid sich an egotistical circu- 
lashun dat he’ll know who I am 
and send me up dem leben or 
fo’ teen letters wait’n’ for me. 
Shoo! When anybody expects dat 
a boy 10 years old has got a de- 
lineashun in his head he's shuah 
to git combusticatedl"—Chicago 
News.
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I  LOST HERD Of M O W  
HOUSE CAN YO N .

die for a floor, but that night is 
one I shall uever forget. When 
the sun weut down that evening it 
sank into a range of cloud moun
tains, and long after it was hidden 
behind the clouds it sent out bars 
and yays of gold and purple light, 
like- fire from the nostrils of some 
monster of the old Greek legends, 
and made the great green and black 
cloud look like an awful dragon 
crouched on the rocky plain for a 
spring, .lust as the last rays of 
light disappeared a distant rumb
ling from the lowlying cloud seem
ed to be snarling defiance at. the 
whole world.

»* 'Any kind of cattle are likely 
to stampede, but it Ts a fact well 
known toCowmen, that cattle can 
kinder get the ^-nmning habit.”  
We handled those steers very care
fully in the hope that, they would 
not learn much about getting 
seraed, but they graduated that 
night.

“  ‘ Shortly after dark the clouds 
began to roll up from the West’ 
and North, and the sky seemed to 
be half blue curtain pinned in 
loops with stars of gold, while the 
other half was a pall of purple 
black, slashed and fretted with 
flashes of red from the very furn
ace of the infernal regions. The 
cattle were all bedded and quiet, 
but the men were mounted and on 
the watch. Tin* cloud gradually 
reached over and rested its ragged 
edge on the plain to the eastward. 
The lightening ceased, the thunder 
died away and pitchy darkness en
veloped the eurth. Not a breath 
of air stirred , ahd so still was all 
the scene Jimt the labored breath
ing of ¿Vie steers could l>e plainly 
fc^«rd and nothiug could la* seen 
but the occasional glowing end of 
a cigarette as the men rode cauti
ously around the herd, the well 
trained horses picking their way in 
the dark.

“  ‘Suddenly a ribbon of red and 
gold unrolled from over our heads 
and fell quivering down the inky 
curtain of the sky, while a report, 
like the short, sharp crack of a pis
tol on the prairie, rent tin* still
ness. The red glare of that flash 
showed every steer lying down 
peacefully sleeping, but the next 
one, which followed almost in
stantly. revealed them all on foot 
and 1 mining like mad. Every 
park and battery of nature’s artil
lery seemed to be turned 
af once. Talk about the 
lightening paiutiug hell on 
skies,”  but that scene was one 
which would have turned an artist 
mad because he couldn’t copy it. 
The very air seemed surchauged 
with electricity. It played on the 
horns of the running cattle as they

narrow strip of grass for a hundred 
feet or more. When we reached 
the Concho we found the stream 
low and grass poor. Captain 
Hardeman concluded to push right 
on to Yellow House Creek. He 
was an old herd boss and knew 
every bypath and waterhole in the 
country. He said there was a wa 
ter-hole a little off the trail that 
had never been dry, and lie thought 
we could make, the drive that way 
in about four day$. We tried it,but 
there were very few of that eight 
thousand steers that ever got an
other drink.

“  ‘We struck a little muddy wa
ter on one of the head draws of 
the Colorado, but just enough to 
aggravate the cattle. We then 
pushed on to this water hole Harde
man'knew of. The days were hot 
and that parching wind blew an 
unceasing ¿pile from sun-up until 
dark, and was drying the earth 
like a furnace. We reached the 
place all right the second night at 
• lark, but the water hole, which 
«’as nothing more than a clay bot
tomed pond in the prairie, but 
which probably not been dry for 
many years, wis just a sheet of 
baked mud. There we were with 
eight thousand steers that had then 
been without water for two days, 
and yet more than fifty miles from 
Yellow House Creek. The bawl
ing of cattle and whinneying of 
starving horses was pitiful in the 
extreme. We doled out ourdrink- 
iug water, that we had in the bar
rel on the wagon, filled our can
teens, tightened our saddle girths 
and started the herd for water.

“  ‘The only question in our 
minds then was whether the steers 
could stand two days more without 
water, and whether our horses 
could carry us to drive them to it. 
They did stand it. and two days 
later, when cresting a hill about 
five miles from Yellow House 
Creek, the jaded cattle raised their 
heads and quickened their lagging 
gait, uud we knew they smelled 
the water.

“  ‘We kneW the cattle would 
stampede when they neared tin 
water, and had prepared for 
it as best wo could with our horses 
and men worn out with constant 
work or loss of sleep. Everybody 
got in front of the heard and tried 
to guard them uway from the Aik 
ali holes and turn them down Yel
low House Creek below the canyon, 
but it was useless. I was iu the 
center of the herd, in front, when 
maddened with thirst the cattle be
gan to run and the thousands of 

loose pounding hoofs and thrashing 
red horns came straight on like a 
the wedge. On they came, with lower

ed heads and glassy eyes.crazed to 
everything except the cousuuiing 
desire to reach water by the short
est route The great wedge part
ed tin* company of men and car
ried them along like drift on an

flew across the rough broken plain. | angry stream, until one by one 
With the hardest work men and! they were cast, ashore upon the
horses ever done in one night we 
held the herd together, but we lost 
two hundred and fifty head of 
steers. More than one hundred 
were left dead in a dry ditch where 
they fell and others trampled them 
to death. That herd of cattle was 
thoroughly scared, aud were ready
to “ run every time a twig broke

theirduring the remainder of 
short lives.

“  ‘ With all the clouds and thun
der and lightening no rain fell, 
and the next day the south 
wind scorched out faces. Within 
a week overy water hole between 
the Pecos and the Concho was as 
dry as a lost .Mexican’s canteen. 
We pushed the herd on the Concho 
and as we went along we saw hun
dreds of plaoea where the lighten
ing had struck the ground and run
ning along Hie earth, had killed a

plain and stood by the side of 
their spent horses helplessly watch
ing the stream of cattle go by.

“  ‘ 1 was riding a little brown 
horse that was what we boys called 
a “ Sunday horse.”  That is, one 
that was favored more than the 
other horses of the mount and kept 
rested up for special occasions, and 
consequently he was in condition 
to stand it longer than the others. 
Notwithstanding the fact that my 
horse had had no water for four 
days he darted here and there 
dodging the leaders and- pressing 
them ont of their course iu the true 
spirit of the old time well-trained 
cow pony. I held theceuter o f the 
herd on the well-known endurance 
and absolute sure-footedness of the 
animal I rode. When iu about 
two miles of the oonyon, my poor 
horse, who had as yet shown no

signs of fatigue, (topped,quivered, 
wus dead at his post like a soldier, I 
and falling pinned me to the earth. ! 
Two leaders Sprang up, the herd ! 
parted at the bodies of myself and 
horse. I lay in front of my faith-1 
ful animal pinned down by his 
weight on my leg, with his lifeless 
body as u shield against-that storm 
of angry hoofs. Wo parted the 
herd like a sharp rock in the 
middle of a turbulent stream, . aud 
the cattle seemed to stream by in 
two mad rivers of hoofs and horns 
for hours, until at last 1 became 
unconscious. Wh»*n I revived I 
«as lying on a blanket and one of 
the boys wus bathing my faoe-from 
a canteen. 1 seemed to hear some
one a long way off say: ‘ Poorold
•Yiin, he was true grit to the very 
brink of hell', but he’ll never turn 
another herd away front danger,’ 
and then I came to. 1 don’t know 
whether my comrade hud said 
those words or l had dreamed 
them, but the thought that possibly 
someone felt that way about me, 1 
believe, bad much to do with my 
getting well,

“  ‘We got dow’n Yellow House 
Creek to a ranch, the next d.v, , and 
there 1 lay until my broken leg 
grew together again without the 
aid of a doctor, and I was able to 
ride back here to the ranch. The 
boys told me that some of them 
had followed the herd oil to the 
canon and found the cattle had run 
pell ntt-ll over the bluff, failing to 
death or trampling one another in
to pulp in their mad effort to get 
to the little imiddv pool. As the 
men approached the bluff and sur
veyed the scene it was appalling in 
the extreme. Through a heavy 
cloud of dust the blood red setting 
sun cast it’s rays upon a scene of 
carnage, awful to behold, cattle 
lay dead and dying in every con
ceivable position, those yet alive 
making feeble attempts toextrieate 
themselves f r o m  the horrid 
shambles. The little water that 
had been there when the cattle 
cattle was mixed into mud, only a 
few animals found their way down 
the stream to water and afterward 
recovered. That was the only 
time in the history of Texas when. 
Yellow House Canyon was u dry 
ditch, and that ends the true story I 
of the “ lest Herd of I ellow House ! 
Canyon.”

“ ,lim arose from the step, lit hisj 
cigarette and started down the; 
walk. When the click of his spurs 
had died away Kate turned to me 
and said:

“  ‘ 1 think Jim Cutes is one of 
the grandest men 1 ever saw. They 
call him the hermit cowboy, lo 
calise he stays at the ranch and 
reads volume after volume of old 

I books. Hi- people were all killed 
in the civil war, and when he re 
turned to the old home iuAlabama 
he had only a sister left, she died 
soon afterward, and heartbroken 
lie came to Texas, and has U-en a 
cowboy ever since, lie isacollege 
graduate aud a polished gentleman, j 
and lias the truest, tenderest heart 
of any n an I ever knew. He has 
been know to risk his life to save 
a poor little motherless calf. He( 
is my ideal of a man, and you re- j 
mind rue of him (‘very daw’

“ And then I said something and 
she replied, but it is nolsaly’s bus- j 
incss what passed between us, lie- 
cause that has nothing to do with ' 
the story. Half an hour later as I 
sat with her hand in mine we were j 
startled by a heavy step on the gal-, 
lcry.and old man Hntchkius roared 1 
out; ‘Well I ’ ll be blamed! This 
is just about as 1 expected. 1 left 
you here to look after my bunch 
and you have gone and “ niaverick- 
ed”  the little motherless calf. 
Well, well, Hilly, 1 won’t, com
plain. I ’m a pretty good judge of 
cattle and I don’t often go wrong 
about a man. I know Captain Ray
mond would lie pleased to know 
Kate had married a son of his old 
lieutenant and I can see old B ill’s 
happiness right now when he learns 
that his lioy has married his old 
captain’s daughter.

“  ‘I won’t go to the court with 
you Billy about the theft,’ Mr. I 
Hothkins continued, ‘but you can’t 
take her off iuy range.’

“ That’s the way I cam* to be 
living in Texas.”

r. r. l i O V B R  G O .
Mnnufaeturlng Druifulntn.

Kcrrvlllo - - Texas».

ii VITROLINE,
Benzo-Lotion,

|; Compound Syrup of White Pine und Tar,
>> American White Liniment,
”  Japanese Cream,
;; Guadalupe Corn Cure,
■ • One-Minute Toothache Cure, &e, &e. I

R O C K  D R U G  S T O R E .
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Incorporated» IIS .000

" l av!" B u y _ Successors to C. H. Dean Co.
New Home Is Best San Antonio, T<*x.

Wholes.lie and Retail

Hardware, Vehicles, 
Implements.

Nothing Made Better.
Caii ôn us and let us show you 

Our prices and terms 

r art* right.
Fencing, Roofing, Tools, Bicy- 

1 des. Machines, Cutlery, Stoves

; T. B. Turner, Ag l - ,  |n,Ml Ti"™
SEE US- WE C U I PRICES.Kerrville, Tex.

J

F.Ï.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
u t ,  1 13 and 1 15 Medina St.

4 San Antonio,
JL

Texas. »

Your Troubles
Arc great enough without having to worry over the qual
ity of the goods you buy, or flic price you have to pay; wc 
have only one kind of goods at our store,

The Very Best We Can Buy.
OCR PRICES

Are the Lowest, Quality Considered.
A fair profit is all we ask, we always try to so treat onr custo

mers that they will stay with us. Big stock of Winter 
Goods. Clothing, Hats.Dress Goods, Ete.

Make your home i  appv 
with one of the Victor 
Talking machines, the 
best on the market.

tu» Master'* \ «>■«.«.

The End.

D ietert B ros.,
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise, Farm Implements, 
Machinery, Etc.

[ IM. R .  B R A G G I I N S / I
L I V E R Y  HND T R A N S F E R  S T A B L E

All kinds of Freight and Baggage Transfer. Good 
teams and careful drivers. Cater especially to Drum
mers’ trade. All orders receive prompt attention.
Leave orders at Stable or St. Charles Hotel.

Phone 62. $  Kerrville, Texas, i

A A A A A A A A  A A A A A A A A A A A f  ^

Johnston & Co., \


